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Summary

The stated purposefor requiring medical documentationin ELM 513.362 is to prove
incapacity for work relating to an absenceover three days. Using this rule to require
documentation,whenmanagementhasalreadyacceptedFMLA certificationfor serioushealth
condition showingincapacityfor the absence,is improper. The documentationwasnot being
requestedto provefitnessto returnto work. Thegrievanceis sustained.
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Opinion and Award

Issues:

Did managementviolate the National Agreementwhen it required the grievant to

submitmedicaldocumentationfor an FMLA absencein excessof threedays?If so, what is

theremedy?

Facts:

The grievantis a SPBSoperatorat the Tampa,FloridaP&DC. On May 12, 1999, her

physiciancompletedand signedan APWU form called “Certification by Employee’sHealth

Care Provide for Employee’s Serious Illness — FMLA.” Directly below this title is the

following instruction: “This form is to be completedby employee’sHealth Care Provider

when employee is requestingFMLA and medical documentationis requiredpursuantto

512.41, 513.36and 515.5 of theELM. Form PS 3971 mustbe completedby employee.”The

form requiresa“descriptionofserioushealthcondition.”

Thegrievant’shealthcareproviderdescribeda “lifetime” serioushealthconditionthat

beganin 1993. She sufferedfrom a chronic diseaseinvolving “muscuilo-skeletalpain” that

would require her to be off work intermittently, “usually monthly (although erratic and

unpredictable), lasts 4-14 days.” Her doctor certified that she was able to perform the

functions of her job. On November15, 1999, this physician signeda script requestingthe

“FMLA letter” becontinueduntil November2000.

During a four-day period in September2000 the grievant requested,on a daily basis

beforeherbegin time on tour 1; absencescoveredby FMLA. Shefirst calledin on September

26 (for September27) and requestedFMLA sick leavefor herself The following day she

madethe samerequestduring her call-in to the attendanceclerk. For day threethe grievant

requested“FSWOP” duringhercall almostfour hoursbeforeherstarttime.

For the fourth day, the “attendancecontrol call-in sheet” shows that the grievant

requestedFMLA sick leave andthat documentationwasrequested.Thegrievanttestifiedthat

sheactuallyrequestedFSWOP againbecauseshecloselymanagesherLWOP and sick leave

in light ofher medical condition,which causesthe intermittent absences.She relatedthat she

had“FMLA on file,” The supervisorwho tookthe call statedthat that documentationdid not

matter,shewould still be requiredto bring in documentationfor an absencein excessof three

days. She signedtwo 3971’s that reflect sick leave FMLA for the first 16 hours and SWOP
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FMLA for the remaining16 hours.The box for “pendingdocumentation”is checkedon both

forms.

Upon the grievant’sreturn to work sheprovided documentationfrom a doctorat an

osteoporosisclinic. The signed script stated: “This pt suffers from Fibromyaleiaand has

recentlyhad a flare up of her condition.Due to this shewas unableto return to work from

9/27 through 10/1/00.” In her grievance she maintains that managementalready had

documentationfor this absence.It had acceptedher FMLA certification in the past, and as

such,additionaldocumentationcannotbe required.

Positions:

The Union maintainsthat the grievanthad pre-approvedFMLA leave for her serious

healthcondition at thetime ofthecalls in September2000. Managementhasneverquestioned

her coverage.The documentationspecificallystatedthat shecould be absentanywherefrom

four to 14 daysfor her condition. The documentthat managemntrequiredwas no different

thanwhat managementalreadyhad on file for her. It referredto the samecondition. Contrary

to management’spositionthat ELM 513.362requiresdocumentation,thereis no showingthat

the documentationwasneededfor theprotectionof the Service,one of the requirementsfor

documentationunder513.361.Thereis nothingin this recordto establishthat thegrievanthad

a patternof absencesassociatedwith days off that would warrantthis rule being applied.

Documentationis properafterthreedaysto requiredocumentationif shehad takensick leave

without any FMLA coverage.If the rule is applicablehere, there is compliancewith the

secondpart of 513.362 -- “other acceptableevidenceof incapacity for work. HerFMLA

certificationwould meetthat requirement.

Management’sreliance on FMLA regulation825.310 (b) is misplaced,accordingto

the Union. This rule involves a return to work certification where medical clearanceis

required. It doesnot involve intermittent leave, whenan employeeis absentoff and on for a

condition. Thegrievantdid not haveoneofthe sevencategoriesof conditionsundertheELM

thatrequiresdocumentationfor returnto duty after21 days.

Managementcontendsthat an employee absentfor more than three days has no

choice. ELM 513.362 in no uncertainterms statesthat “employeesarerequiredto submit”

documentation.FMLA regulationsrecognizethis law doesnot supercedea parties’collective

bargainingagreement.Section825.310 (b) providesthat “if Stateor local law or thetermsof

a collectivebargainingagreementgovernan employee’sreturn to work, theseprovisionsshall



be applied. . . . “ This meansthat the grievant’s return to work is governedby this ELM

provision inasmuchas the ELM is covered by Article 19. The Union claim that the

documentationis alreadyon file is not the sameasa requirement“to submit” documentation.

Thewording clearlymeansthat a new documentmustbe submitted. Documentationcanonly

be submittedaftersomethinghappens.

Managementfurther arguesthat FMLA documentationcertifies a coveredcondition

and what absencescould occur. But it does not give the employee protection from

documentationrequiredby theELM. TheUnion argumentthat managementhaspurposefully

applied this rule to control FMLA usageis belied by the fact that this rule has beenin

existencefor manyyearsbeforetheadventofFMLA.

Conclusions:

At issueis the interactionbetweenthe FIvILA and the Service’sELM regardingthe

needfor medicaldocumentation.when employeesare absent.On one handthe law provides

that employeesmay obtain certificationfrom a health careprovider for absencescausedby a

serious health condition. This certification, according to DOL regulations, serves as

documentationfor a period or periodsof “incapacity” including “recurring episodesof a

single underlying condition.” 19 CFR 825.114, 305, 306. The absencescan take many

different forms,suchaspermanent,partial or intermittent. Intermittentleavesmaybecovered

asa serioushealthconditionif theyaredescribedin thecertification. 19 CFR825.306.

Management’sown medical documentationrules have been in place long before

FMILA. There is documentationrequiredfor establishingan FMLA serioushealth condition

under ELM 515.5. Here managementcontends that even though the grievant ha~a

certification on file for incapacity, it hasthe absoluteright underELM 513.362to require

employeesto submit documentationif they are absentin excessof three days. This rule

provides:

For absencesin excessof 3 days, employeesare requiredto submit medical
documentationor otheracceptableevidenceof incapacityfor work. (emphasis
added)

To be clear, this is a rule requiring “medical documentation” or some “other

acceptableevidence.The last threewords statethe purposefor this evidence— “incapacity,to

work.” It is documentationthat is clearly meant to be evidencethat the employeedid not

havethe capacityto work during the absence.It is not for the purposeof proving that the
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employeeis fit to return to work. The wording of the rule makesno mention of fitness or

beingableto return to WOrk.’ Nor is thereany evidencethat managementsoughtto havethis

documentationso it coulddeterminewhetherthe grievantwasfit to returnto work.

Ratherthe purposefor this rule appearsto be support for verif~iingthat the absence

wasdueto incapacity.Managementmakesno claim herethat it soughtdocumentationfor any

otherpurposethanwhat is statedin therule. It is evidentfrom therule andthoseothersfound

in 513.36 that this verification is usedto determinethe validity of paying sick leave.This is

best seen in ELM 513.365. If no documentationis submitted pursuant to 513.362

managementcan changethe absenceto annual leave, LWOP or AWOL. The change is

obviouslyfrom sick leave.

ELM 513.362on its facethusrequiresno moreor less thanwhatthis grievantalready

provided in her FMLA serious health condition certification from her physician. This

certificationunmistakablyadvisesmanagementof her incapacityto work during intermittent

times in the four to 14 day range and the medical basis for this need. Significantly, it is

evidence that managementhas had for over a year and that has been renewedby the

grievant’sdoctorwith a simplestatementon a signedscript that it becontinuedfor a one-year

period. There is no evidencethat managementever questionedthis evidence,or that it

doubtedthe grievant’s condition or her absencespursuantto this certification. The record

suggeststhat managementhasnot only acceptedthis as evidenceof her incapacity,but the

grievant hasutilized this evidencefor similar absencesin thepast, without beinginstructedto

obtain“evidenceofincapacityfor work.”

Moreover, the certificationitself asacceptedby management,statesexplicitly that it

is the medicaldocumentation“required pursuantto . . . 513.36. . . .“ As seen,this sectionis

theELM provision that contains513.362, thesamerule relied on by managementto support

its position that employeesare requiredto submit new documentation,even if they have

currentFMLA certifications.

‘Managementdoesnot rely on ELM 515.56,a rule that appearsin theELM version in 2001,
afterthis grievancewasfiled, relatingto a returnto work after anFMLA-coveredabsence,or
29CFR 825.310 concerning the circumstancesan employer may require submission of
medical documentationthat the employeeis able to return to work. (Also see footnote2
irifra.)
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By requiringthegrievantto obtain thesameinformation it alreadyhas,managementis

in effect using ELM 513.362 asa meansto recertify eachabsencethat the grievant’shealth

careprovider has alreadycertified for her continuing condition and treatment.Management

wantedher doctor to againstatethat shewas incapacitatedduring this four-day absenceto

comply with ELM 513.362.This is what herdoctoreventuallytold managementin a signed

script. It is difficult to understandwhy this documentationis any different than what her

doctorgave managementin November1999 to continue her certification for one year. It

strongly suggeststhat managementis seekinga recertificationduring thecertification term. If

not so directly, the effect is the same. Managementis requiring the grievant to seek her

doctor’sadviceaboutthesamecondition that is alreadya live certification.

Most noteworthyis that at theNational level the paritieshaveagreedthat this type of

documentationcannotoccur. On April 15, 1998 Union PresidentBurnsand Vice President

Labor RelationsPotterfor the Serviceagreedto some 41 questionsand answersregarding

FMLA. In thisjoint document,questionandanswer31 is relevant.It provides:

Q. Is recertificationrequiredfor eachabsencewhena health careproviderhascertified that
theemployeeis receivingcontinuingtreatment?
A. Excluding pregnancy, chronic conditions, and permanent long-term conditions,
recertification is not required for the duration of the treatmentor period of incapacity
specifiedby thehealthcareprovider,unless:

a. theemployeerequestsanextensionof theleave;
b. the circumstanceshavechangedsignificantly from theoriginal request;
c. the employer receivesinformation that castsdoubt on the continuing validity of the
certification;
d. theabsenceis for a differentcondition orreason.

This agreementstatesno more thanwhat theFMLA regulationsrequirein 29 CFR 825.308.

Although thepartiesdid not refer directly to intermittentleaves,asthe grievantwas certified

here, this regulationmakesspecific referenceto suchleavesin 825.308(b)(2). An employer

cannotrequestrecertificationin lessthan the minimumtime period for the certificationunless

oneofthe aboveconditionsapplies.

As seen, there is no evidencethat any of these,conditions apply to this grievant.

Managementneverraisedanyobjection to herabsencethat covers them. Still, it arguesthat

the regulationsallow it to enforce its own rules made pursuantto a collective bargaining
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agreement.2One of the rules is the long used rule on requiring the submission of

documentationfor absencesover threedays. No reasonis needed,managementcontends,

unlike theprecedingrule for documentationwherethe absenceis less thanthreedays.Simply

put, theServicemaintainsthat it doesnot haveto give excusesfor invokingthis rule.

It is true that managementdoes not have to give reasonsfor requiring medical

documentationunderELM 513.362. It is a strict requirementfor absencesover threedays.

But to the extent that this rule imposesa requirementthat is already met, its enforcement

would be improper. ELM, 513.362is derived from a pre-FMLA period whentherewasno

such documentas an FMLA certification for pre-existing serious medical conditions that

spelled out the duration of time neededfor incapacity. The requirementfor incapacity

informationbeforeFMLA wasanecessity;therewasno otherevidenceon file for theabsence

showingany type of medicaldocumentation.Clearly it madesenseto havedocumentation

that backedup the employee’ssick claim for absencesoccurringover threedays.It gavethe

appearanceofanabsencethat wasseriousandthusneededproofto substantiate.

Wheremanagementrequiresmedicaldocumentationper a rule relating to incapacity

for work, it would be improperto mandatethat theemployeedocumentwhathasalreadybeen

documented.This is not theintent oftheFMLA regulationsor theELM rulescitedabove3

Award:

Basedon the aboveand the entire record, the grievanceis sustained.The employee

shall be made whole for any lost pay and reimbursedfor her doctor’s bill and any other

reasonableexpensesassociatedwith herdoctor’svisit on OctoberA2.2000.

2 But theregulationcited by managementrefersto thoseinstanceswhenareturnto duty is the

issue and documentationis sought. 19 CFR 825.310. The headingreads: (“Under what
circumstancesmay an employerrequirethat an employeesubmita medicalcertification that
the employee is able (or unable) to return to work (‘i.e., a fitness-for-duty’ report)?”
Managementrelies on the provision that the terms of the parties’ collective bargaining
agreement“govern an employee’sreturn to work.” But asseenabove,the return to work or
fitness issueis not the issueregardi.ngdocumentation.It is, by the termsof the rule invoked
by management,theincapacityduring theabsence.

~ Not to be overlooked areFMLA regulationsthat define documentationfor incapacityto
work due to a serioushealthcondition. They providethat “only an employer’s lessstringent
sick leavecertificationrequirementsmaybe imposed.” 29 CFR825.305(e)and 825.306(c)).
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